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mis picnics there were also scores of 
people on the beach, the shore line being 
dotted with white canvas tents at in
tervals from Odk Bay to Cadboro Bay, 
at which latter place campe 
ensconced for over a week.

of ore will never be shown to exist by 
surface stripping.

“It is reported, unofficially, that an 
American syndicate has bonded the pro-* 
parties referred to, and has this pasjt fall 
sunk shafts and driven tunnels, which 
continue to give satisfactory showings.
This is a very large undertaking, and, as 
must be expected, work will proceed 
slowly and cautiously, so that it will be 
a couple of years yet before sufficient 
knowledge is obtained of the deposits 
to justify the establishment of iron 
works.

Regarding prospects the provincial 
mineralogist makes the 1 following re
marks: f r

“While production mjuSt be the ulti
mate measure*of our success as a mining 
community yet but a Siflall portion of 
the energy of the country? is employed in 
a class of. mining which is at the present 
time productive. Every ! accessible 
tion of the province is' hieing ‘pros
pected’ more or less ttiôroùghly, and
good" promises of° ^uccess^wh"»/ "still in no unenthusiastic manner yesterday. 
others1*which are known to contain valu- Although to a visitor the streets of Vic- 
able mineral must necessarily lie dor- toria might have presented a rather deso 
mant until the growth of the country late apoearance there can be no doubt 
provides sufficiently good transportation that almost every Victorian spent the 
facilities to enable them to be opened up 1nxT . ;

“Prospects are ‘promises’ and the de- day enjoj ably, 
gree of faith placed in their fulfilment Ail the beauty spots of the -suburbs 
will be measured by the manner in which for which the capital city of British Co
on* mines—the prospects of a few years himbia is famed were exploited both for 
™f°-are now fulfllmS the promises then the hoMing ot private pionics imd tor

“The statistics show what these mines ach°o1 or Pitnks o£ otbt'r or*“n-

Ptahe Perhaps the Sunday school picnic 
rVl,Co^i!,,.a“drfw,bch was patronized the most was that 

mentFi> *16 money £or tbeIr devel°P- held by the United Methodist churches

.sSassre “iarss®s* «KsïïjjÆ» ta s x’S’xssas&m
\o,V, t,l1 f iono11*' °'et from the general enjoyment of all who
1899, and ol per cent, over were present. Everything Went smoothly,

1 respects may be said to borrow there beiiv no accidents of nnv kind , money on promissory- notes and. unfor- “Xthe trains leaving the depot' of The 
8 ; «iVlïmiH-îm', Victoria & Sidney with their crowds ot

| M',]? ?!cet Æeir, excursionists on the scheduled time. In
„_o W-lth the result that the capitalist can thj r.n„neetinn mentir n mir-ht l,e marie 
3‘! only be induced to advance money by of the very efficient ielvice rovfded hv

^UrirT^te‘of" interest TeTin ”nd ^C 

1-0 ' a “-Tne«r eeeh*nnLt, nromi.im " us a general expression of gratitude at

** iHriSSSE E sar-sse «sS sms*as SîJiSPÎ2 tbe ‘Vld a,.*?,r rate °» first train moved from the station with a
interest is returned, then this form of (,00(ii v croW(i Qf nicmckeru The second22. nhTr‘rnLnSU?îi^itCOiride^fiaÆfi,ts- &whS left Pat 10:& wat ernw^Jd 
able one, and that it is so profitable is _ niso that which left the Mention------- found by those who investigate the mat- a® 1 o'clock. * * “ ” “ l t

3,739 ter. , . , , „„ The hand, under the leadership of Mr.
“The coal mining industry of the pro- | howvier to mss thron-h tinThands of M|ltt.hc\8’ assisted by Mr. Oliver, ren 

vinee still continues to increase in im- promoters who too often not content ‘lered selections at the station before the portance and . has again, this year | Hh°a ^egffiar wmmfen^aise Ihe " they
broken all previous records with a total i <notes ’ or add on such a oremium that I)r°cee.detl to oazan park.
output of 1,590,179 tons, of which but a sn.nH |H>roentage ofP fhe original 8n?Jîri?f, todntold toHfotShïïl eSlet 
amount lul).584 tons were converted into |oan ;s available for the development of ?I>opt wus ‘nuulged in. Baseball, cricket, 
coke, producing 85,149 tons and leaving the prospect development or boating and swimming were some of the

* “ asres jj,rfeirsA•Si.-zsn srsirsvrssi^’s saM'157 “■* “ ”*• ™; sk'A; j1|15S'8l)lLS*,siti“The Vancouver Island collieries made to pav {bis hack ’with interest? PIg it ove[ to a.n island some distance from the 
a gross output of 1,383,370 tons of coal, anv wonder that a prospect like this be- gark undT,brougl’t bapk. b,ou'l»pts of 
of which 41,353 tons were used for coke- -omos a failure’ flowers. It is estimated that some l,oOO
making, producing 19,234 tons of coke ' “Why should mining investment not be ^P'a ade?n two^uns “ P
îind leaving a net production of coal ot entered into as would anv commercial ^fls J“ade t'jo runs.1,336,023 tons. Of this product. 900,- husffiess-only ofter serffiL^nvesriga- „A ,bl« attraction of yesterday was the 
215 tons of coal and 12,799 tons of coke tion, 3 g Presbyterian excursion to Albert Head,
were exported. «y the investing publie-the real lend- I he ti,ty ,ot *kan.a"“«; chartered for the

“The Cro w's >'est Pass collieries mndv ers ot monePto^Th\Ppros^t^would“x- ^‘7>inî wa^TrLd^i "'"er^tri,
Ji gross output of 200)80*3 tons of coal, ppeise ordinary business caution and see . , ? , ,but half of it, viz: 103,231 tons, was to U that the «oiSvlor the stwk th^ ïhe Pblldren ,*Pen‘ “ ?.os‘ enjoyable 
used for coke-making, producing there- buy is used as it "should be—on work time, the usual sports taking place. Ihe 

(,i - f ^ nml lonvin. -i net mnl , , , return was made in two trips, and thosefrom t>o,910 tons, ana leas mg a net co.ii and not to fatten the promoter—there wh„ hack on the Inst were treated
iiurttoiî’the^ ^’e^ported to°the USnlted S “ ‘o a cruise a short distance down the

fonsteof rokS t<>nS 0t C°al a'ld 38,,J°b vJrken|0tHh"W‘«|n‘Snmm"mmary °f thP At Langford Plains and other points 
“As will ix- seen, the output of our col- " “During the past year" 860 assays and ?' & £ J’hne p^Tus "uTth “the

In 1890 the output was: Gold, placer, or., J*™"1ïiCto tt ^t“!^ver “ ’W u»mber of determinations of min gan^picnics. ^t the^ 1 ianm both^t^e
«1.345; value, «,341,900; gold, lode, oz„ ] t 4ar’s output^ and there is every Se ûs'iml'amount‘o^work fo® otiier"^ tenons held their annual picnics. The 
138.313; value. *2 357,573. Silver, cz„ 2.939.- ) indication that another large increase p„rtmènts of the t^vemment. The fees 5“P ^Lsb^terians “'drove mt"inriM 
413 value, $1,603,706. Copper, lbs,. ...22,- will be made during the year 1901 es- Jollectod amounted to $1.497. During the daTthe usual Inorts were m-
691: value. $1,351,453. Lead, Tbs., 21,862,436: peeially m the output of the Crow s Nest “The amount of gold dust from the mü" a8in the most ffiiiî.rtaut event n“r- 
value. $878,870. Coal, tons (2.240 lbs.). Pass collieries, which are at present only north brought to the government assay haro ll-ingà b™Xu^tch betWMn^fu 
1,306,324; value, $3,918,972. Coke, tons liemg opened up, and Which bill have . offlees for smelting and assaying has y 1 , Rifgade who1 accompanied the 
(S lbs.), 34,251; value, $171.235. Other to supply at least two new smelters he- sllown a remarkable falling off, being fo a ^‘gaüe bho accompamcu tue
tnkterials, ^ value, $2m,400. Total, $i2,293.- «d™ increase in consumption thi yeav less than half what it ™ | fiTrun^y leSS! ^The niatih was b on
IM “The gold production of the province l,s nga'inst^Oll («6 fn“ 1899 ! “ft.er. a vpry exciting and evenly com

The total production of British Columbia for the year 1900, including both placer “0; the “mount state,ksome $95,224 ‘f ^ inrid^t flitch Caused ^
for all years up to and Including 1900 is as and lode gold, was worth $4.,32,l(to, an was nicked in Vancouver, and only $2.- Î® i Bri"udeDartv on the return
fol'oivs; increase over 1899 of $u29,632. ,0.8 -n Victoria: thus, while the falling [En* wiis the mTsaine^of a tm ill hov hr

“This again ‘breaks the record of gold off in general has hren great, Victoria [fie nameh of Matthews He had 
production m British Columbia, and this 8eems to have almost lost all gold-melt- been fn to lmmh nor suppef and it
year, as heretofore, does gold take first ing, a fact which may he accounted for then retmrted that he Yaffi-gone UP
place in our tables of production by the proximity of the United, States' „n” ta^s [hat vicimrt-^ïn the

“The only decrease noted is in the pro- mint at Seattle, where the United States’ ^?J?TrTrns After simxr a rearch 
dnetion of placer gold, and this is due government purchases gold for exactly niennize^which scoured^kirt
to the heavy falling off in the Atlin dis- the same p&e as the mint in New ^"enl to'end's'tartint'ik

“Disregarding the production of Atlin media to"" ull"settleinent for his dust at ‘rofd''“Nothin^'howeve”” ^was
district during the past two years, the xew York prices, and thus saving him roaud of toe misrimrS'bov It was de- 
remainder of the province shows an m- the expense of ex-pressage and brokerage :?dedd to leave ™s some thought the hov 
—redI>with l8ffi^)CfU$283 824. !» «ending the gold east and the loss ot ^probabTy ’a^oTe. On Teaching toe

“The gold produced from lode mining ‘"“The total number of assays made this ™ty hoi^intendkiTto 'walk^along toe 
for the year 191» has been obtained ap- year shows a considerable increase, and railwav^ track and Md fallen in®with 
proximately as follows: it is worthy of note that there have been .^“L ik drivTg to the city” who had

more control assays and assays on pulp- Kiven him a lift.
ed samples, while the hand samplrt* The Baptist sports were very inter- 
rbought in indicated a more earetui «s- t, The races resulted as follows: 
tern of sampling on the part of prospect- Boyge under 8eveI1—1st Hinsdale, 2nd
7‘bming last year an increased nnmte g^'^n^tiss frem
of prospectors took advantage of toe seyen t0 ten-lst Phillips, 2nd Kelly, 
offer of the department to determine bo froln 10 to 12-iat B. Vnio, 2nd E. 
mineral specimens free of charge. Kelly; boys from 12 to 15-y-lst A.

CLOSING' EXERCISES. I5^lst“ A. Beaty,' toreT

legged race, 1st Bishop and McGregor; 
boot race—1st J. McGregor; young 
ladies’ race—1st Miss M. Smith ; young 
men’s race—1st J. C. McNeil; married 
ladies’ race—1st Mrs. Hall; married 
men—1st Mr. Henry; mounted race won 
by J. C. McNeil and Northcott; tug-of- 
war between married and single men. 
won by married men. The championship 
race of the school was won by J. Stew
art, the prize being a silver medal. In 
the race for lady teachers, Misses Clyde 

nd Andrews were awarded a prize. The 
Victoria Cross race was won by Messrs. 
Northcott and Burrows.

The excursion to Ladysmith arranged 
by the Fraternal Order of Eagles at
tracted a large number of people. In 
all about 1,000 people from Victoria at
tended. Tne sports went off well and a 
thoroughly enjoyable time was spent.

The annual outing of the Sons of Eng
land held at Goldstream was also a great

Yesterday’s
Festivities

I increase over 1809, and 143 per cent, in
crease over 1898.

“Other materials in 1900 show a 
per cent, increase over 1899, and GO per 
tent, increase over 1898. •

“Total output in 1900 shows a 32 per 
cent, decrease over 1899, and 50 per cent, 
increase over 1898.

“These figures speak so eloquently of 
the growth of the industry that further 
comment seems scarcely necessary.

“In 1895 the vaine of the output of our 
lode mines had grown to $2,342,39<, and 
it has increased year by year, reaching 
the sum of $0,751,004 in 1899, while in 
1900 it amounts to $10,009,757,_ an in
crease over last year of $3,318,153, ami 
equivalent to a gain of 49 per cent., a 
growth which is certainly a subject for 
congratulation.

“The number of producing mines has 
this past year also increased materially, 
for in 1899 the total number of mines 
shipping over 100 tons during the year 

43, while in 1900 some 00 mines 
shipped each over 100 tons, and 39 other 
mines shipped various quantities of less 
than 100 tons.

“Of the mines producing in 1899, most 
of them still remain in the list for 1900, 
although a few have dropped out this 
year for one cause or another; but the 
greatly increased tonnage of ore mined, 
93 per cent, greater than in 1899, 
made up from the increased output of 
the older mines, an argument in favor'of 
the persistency of the ore bodies.

“The list of producers contains, how 
ever, a number of new mines that may 
be said to have graduated from prospects 
into producers, and the following table, 
which speaks for itself, shows the dis
tribution of the mines and the men em
ployed in 1900:

Report of 
B. G. Mines

rs have been

.$1SEE liihS
THAT THE

iimimimmummiimiimimihMirowI annum
TEACHERS’ EXAMS.

il

1They Will Be Commenced To-morrow 
Morning—Number of Candidates.

The annual examinations for teachers’ 
certificates will commence to-morrow 
morning at 9 o’clock in this city, in 
South Park school. They will be held 
simultaneously in Vancouver, Nelson and 
Kamloops, there being two hundred and 
>ixty candidates in all. Of these 80 will 
write here. 120 in Vancouver, and 30 
each at Nelson and Kamloops.

The examinations in this city will be 
under the direction of the Superintendent 
of Education, Alex. Robinson, and Mr. 
Church; in Vancouver, E. B. Paul and 
Mr. Shaw; Nelson, F. H. Eaton, and ât 
Kamloops, Inspector Wilson. These ex- ! 
aminations will be the last under the old 
regulations, as well as the last occasion 
on which they will be held in the month 
of July. Hereafter they will take place 
concurrently with the High school en
trance examinations.

Under the new regulations, which will 
come into effect next year, all certificates 
issued shall be of four classes : Third 
class, second class, fiist class and acad
emic class. Third class certificates- shad 
be valid for threë years; all others valid 
for life or good behavior:

ISLAND FARMS FLOURISHING.

Climatic Conditions Have Had a Good 
Effect Upon Grain Crops.

Baynes Reed, of the meteorological 
station, has returned from a tour of in
spection of the different stations of the 
Island, including Cape Scott, Clayoquot, 
Quatsino, Albvrni, Carmanah, French 
Creek and Nanaimo.

At the northern stations very cold 
weather was encountered. It was so cold 
that Mr. Reed expected to see snow 
flurries. The weather cleared, how
ever, without a snowfall.

While the absence of sunshine may 
have injuriously affected some of the 
small fruits, yet the damp weather has 
had a marked effect upon the erain 
crops of the Island, wnich, Mr. Reel 
says, looked splendid, and he predicts a 
heavy crop.

The Scandinavian settlement near Cape 
Scott seems to be in a flourishing con
dition. Lying inland, Mr. Reed says 
they have a very fertile valley which is 
utilized for agricultural purposes. In ad
dition to the farming operations, they 
are able to supplement their incomes by 
fishing.

INTERVIEWED AT TORONTO.

Hon. J. H. Turner Tells Globe Reporter 
Something About This Province.

Hon. J. H. Turner, finance minister 
and minister of agriculture for British 
Columbia, who is visiting in the city, 
was seen by a Globe reporter at the 
Queen’s Hotel last night. He had come 
east on business in connection with the 
firm of Turner, Beeton & Co. of Vic
toria. and also with the hope of seeing 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier at Ottawa. At the 
last session of the British Columbia 
lgekdature an act was passed, making 
permanent the position of Agent-General 
for the province in Great Britain, the 
object being to bring before the people 
of the old country and also of Europe 
the products of British Columbia. Mr. 
Turne-* was unanimously requested by 
both parties in the, House to accept the 
position, and he said last night that 
t was his intention to do so. He feels 

the responsibility of the undertaking, 
but as he has been 39 years in the pro
vince and fifteen years in public life, 
he will not enter upon his new field as 
a novice. Probably no man in British 
Columbia knows that part of the Do
minion more thoroughly than Mr. Tuc- j 
ner. He has visited all the principal dis- j 
tricts and has the industries and pro-1 
ducts of the different sections at his 
linger ends. His wide business rela
tions, as well, assist in making him 
eminently capable of tilling the im
portant position of Agent-General. Mr. 
Turner expect* to return to the coast 
shortly, and before leaving for England 
ir. the autumn he will visit different 
parts of the province in order to have 
everything well in hand at the date of 
his departure. He is desirous of hav
ing his office near the Canadian High 
Commissioner’s, and to work in conjunc
tion with it.

Mr. Turner predicts a great future 
for British Columbia. One of the re
cent promising industries mentyned 
was dairying. The local government 
has lent aid to the establishment of 
creameries in different parts of the pro
vince, and has taken in hand the encour
agement of the breeding of fine dairy and 
other cattle, several carloads of thor
oughbreds having been introduced last

Speaking of the mining industries of 
the province, Mr. Turner said that the 
Boundary district looked specially pro
mising, and that the smelting of the 
was becoming a great factor m success
ful mining. In this connection he had 
recently been informed by a reliable 
mining expert that the coke from the 
Crow’s Nest smelter was of better qual
ity and gave better results than the 
finest from Connellsville. He spoke 
very highly of the Okanagan valley for 
agricultural purposes, and also of thé 
stretches of land along the shores of the 
series of parallel lakes south of the 
C. P. R., which was being gradually set-

Mr. Turner was the guest of Lieut.- 
Col. Pellatt on his steam yacht Cruiser 
vesterdav afternoon in company with 
Mr. J. W. Flavelle. Mr. James H. 
Plummer, Mr. Robert Jaffray, Mr. Lash 
and Mr. F. B. Poison.—Toronto Globe.

WILL ROSEBERY ACCEPT?

Meeting of British Liberals Called for 
To-Morrow—Question of 

Leadership.

How Victorians Celebrated Do
minion Day—Snrday School 

Outings and Picnics.

/iiiBBal Statement of the Minister 
Demonstrates Industry to 

Be Flourishing. VOL- 22.

FAC-SIMILELadysmith, Sidney and Albert 
Head Excursions Were in 

Every Way Successful.

* The Total Output Shows an In
crease of Thirty-Two 

Per Cent.
StrikingI [QJJJEjjSjJQ]

SIGNATUREÀVegefablePreparationfor As
simila ting theTood andRegula- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

’

Tracksec-I --------OF--------
Victorians celebrated Dominion Day

The annual report of tfye Minister of 
Mines, which has been delayed some
what in publication, was issued on Sat
urday evening and is gratifying in its 
character, as it shows a material in- 

in all varieties of mining. The

Î

IS ON THE

i*
Reports Read at Montreal 

mittee Meeting That Mi 
A: e Holding Out.

V,Promotes Di^estimvCheer ful
ness and ResLContains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahcotic.

crease
main features of the report tvere fore
shadowed ill an estimate given to the 
House by Hon. Mr. McBride during tlie 
last session.

The report has been prepared in toe 
usual creditable style of the printing 
bureau. The pamphlet contains over 3(H) 
pages. There are in addition two maps, 
one showing the mining districts of the 

and the other the regions of

Bluejackets and Marines I 
Pacific Coast - School 

Struck by a Whale.

f WRAPPERxuvttftndiir&Mvnjrpcnai
PmmflamSmJL-
jOxJmnm *i OF EVEBYprovince,

Atlin and Chilkat.
In assembling the output of the lode 

mines in the tables, the established cus
tom of the department has been adhered 
to, viz.: The output of a mine for the 
year is considered that amount of ore 
for which the smelter or mill returns 
have been received during the year. This 
svstem does not give the exact output 
of the mine for the year, but rather the 

ts credited to the mine on the 
company’s books during such year.

For ore shipped in December the 
smelter returns are not likely to be re
ceived until February of the new year.

• or later, and have, consequently, to he 
carried over to the credit of such new 
year. This plan, however, will be found 
very approximate for each year, and 
ultimately correct, ns ore not credited to 
one year is included in the next.

In the Lode Mines table, the amount 
of the shipments has been obtained from 
certified returns received from the vari
ous mines, as provided for in the “In
spectiez of Metalliferous Mines Act, 
1897.” In calculating the values of the 
products, the n^rage price for the year 
in the New York metal market has been 
used as a basis. For silver 95 per cent, 
and for lead 90 per cent., of such market 
price has been taken. Treatment and 
other charges have not been deducted.

Some of the tables showing the output 
for the year and^he aggregate of previ
ous years are here given:

Montreal, July 4.-A meeting!
committee of the Broil 

held this mod
zS/KISSLjUr»Ï

BOTTLE OF grievance
of Trackmen was

Grand Union hotel, PresideSkipped 
Over 100 
Tons. Men.

the
*onShipping.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea- 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of CASTORIA
in the chair. A large tiunihe 

read from differentports
«entatives of tlie association al 
C P. R., all claiming the m< 
holding out in a very satisfacto 
tier. A printed circular was 
<opy of which will he sent all i 
of the association. In it the ni 
expected to stand firm on the grei 
„le for liberty and justice, clai 
they would only do so they woul 

As toe strike n 
while longer, 1

wereCassia r—
Atlin ................

East Kootenay— 
Fort Steele ... 
Other Divisions . 

West Kootenay— 
Ainsworth 
Nelson ...

... 1 1

amouu 3

•s&ÿf/Zîë&K-;,r

2.. 128 NÏW YORK. Oastorla Is pet up in one-she bottles only. It 
is not sold in hulk. Don’t allow anyone to sell 
you anything else on the plea or promise that it 

| is “just as good” and “wifi answer every par . 
pose.” See that yon get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

810
28SIocan ...........

Trail..................
All other IMv. 

Lillooet District 
Coast ....................

I 1,000

be victorious, 
prolonged for a 
were advised to take' employm 
side if they were able to get it, 
might rest assured that when 

reached they would 
stated in their old positions.

60

is eaEXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
99 00

vnppw.$I
ment was

Struck by a Whale.
Schooner Selig, Capt. Blais, 

rived from Labrador, reports 
been struck by a whale and 
thrown on beam ends> Jii\e co 
the Gulf, 
tained no damage.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
tons.

J. Piercÿ & Co.
Wholesale Dry (lends.

The vessel, - howev

B. C. Output, 1.900. Obituary,1 Quantity. Value. 
fi3;9SG $ 1,278,724 

... 167.153 3,45o,3Sl

... 3,958,175 2,309,200

.. . 9,997,080 1,015,289

.. .63,358,621 2:691,887
4,318,785 

85,119 425,745
........... 251,740

Hon. G. C: V. Buchanan, 
member of the Superior cour 

•died yesterday. He was 
from 1881 to 1887.

Rev. Jas. Thomloe, father 
Bishop of Algoma, died at. La< 
morning -aged 80.

Gold, placer, oz.
Gold, lode, oz. .
Silver, oz............
Oopper, lbs. . «■.
Dead, lbs.............
Goal, ton (2,240 lbs.). 1,439,595 
Ookes ton (2,240 IbS.).
Other materials ....

ou

V

C Drowned Himself.
Brock ville, July 4.—James 

-committed suicide at Cardinal 
drowning in the canal.

Customs Returns.
Customs returns show Moi 

lects 75 .per cent, more revenu 
•eolleetcd nt. the next largest i> 

i country, and nearly one-third 
( total customs revenue of Canac 

Too Hot.

$16,344,75! 
............ $12,393,131Output 1899 ........

21, 23, 25, 27. 29 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
,$ 3,951.620Increase 1900

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

We Do Not Make
Hamilton, July 4,—A numbej 

•confined in the city jail for ill 
fences refused to work this 
saying it was too hot. Cap 
threatened the prisoners with sJ 
ishment, and ordered Ed. Mu 
leader, confined in the black □ 
few hours. Thereupon the othl 
^ers came to Murphy’s aid. 11 
were notified, and sent do will 
'Officers, who overpowered the J

Increase in Revenue.I

A special offering because we wish to- 
get rid of undesirable stock, for we- 
never have such goods. We simply 
want to wake the people, tip, and pro
pose to sell quickly, keep up t.o the- 
tiraes and close to the people.

ARMOUR’S DEVILLED HAM, % lbs. 
......................................... ............................15c. till

...$ 62,581,443 

... ,12.812,860 

... 13.049,809

. .. 7,<119,956

... 4.362,583

... 49,140,917 
1.950,000 

34,640

«sold, placer ...........
Gold, lode ..............
Silver .......................

Oopper .......................
45©al nJid Coke 
Building stone, etc. 
Other metals ..........

ARMOUR’S PORK AND BEANS, 2 lbs.
15c. tin.M (Sri AYLMER LUNCH TONGUE ...........25c. tin

I CHICKEN, TURKEY AND DUCK.25e.tio> 
A COMPLETE LINE OF PICNIC 

BASKETS.
Quebec, July 4.—The reven 

land, forest and fisheries dti 
province of Quebec, for the y 
-June 30th was 
with $1,209,500 for the same 
year.

Total .$152,155,208
Production by Divisions.

1899. DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,1900.
$ 180,000 $• 162,000 

193,300 510,000
12,527 

467,479 
2,855,851 

349,465 
787,082 

2,063,908 
2,739*300 

41,286 81,208
88,493 

1,358,383 
4,800 

59,282 
4.805,153

$1,405,000,
Gariboo.........................
Quesnel ..... ...........
Omlneca.......................
Gasslar District ....
Kootenay, East, Dis.
Ainsworth Division .
Nelson Division ....
Slocnn Division .... 1,740,372 
Trail Greek Division 3,229,086 
Other parts .... 
lillooet District .. , 69,558
Osoyoos ........ .. .........
Similkameen Division
Yale Division ...........
Coast Districts .... 4,004,903

CASH GROCERS.m From direct smelting, combined 
with copper .........

and concentration

8,600
819,380
523,066
297,930
879,185

Plains of Abraham.Ill .............$2,583,905
Sir Wilfrid Laurier signed t 

sale of the historical plains ol 
from the nuns of the Ursulin

OOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
8 Take Time by the Forelock

combined amalgamation
S69,-r76

:

- to the Dominion government 
iug.

$3,453.381
“The total amount of silver producer! 

this past year was 3,958,175 ounces, 
worth $2,309,200, an increase ill value 
over 1899 of $04o,4U2, or equivalent to 
39 per cent.

“The most notable feature of the year’s 
development has been the increase i i 
the production of lead. The output for 
1900 amounts to 63,358,021 lbs., valued 
at $2,691,887. This is an increase ovei 
the previous year of $1,813,017, equiv
alent to 206 per cent.

“The Slocan mining division has here
tofore always held first place in the list 
of our lead producers, having an output 

....... . ,. . . in 1897 of almost 31,000,000 lbs., andRegarding the standing of toe indue- although in 181)9 it fell as low as Hi,(Hit),- 
try and the progress it has made the 910 lbs., it has again increased in 1900 
(tnmncial mineralogist says: to 19,565,743 lbs., a gain over the pre-

ka.8 Prevrously teen said in the re- vious year of about 17 per cent, 
ports of this department our actual “However, the increase in Fort Steele 
growth as a mining community must and division of from 881,167 lbs. in 1899 to 

J?y "“î.aÇtual output. 38,495,079 in 1900 has earned for it the 
as shown by reliable statistics, and it is right to be considered the lead-producing 
such actual output alone that can give centre of the province 
us, as a province, a standing among the “The fine copper produced in 1900 was

-?Tt il"!lthCLU"5tleS,°/ ,\he ";or*dl 9-977,080 lbs., worth $1,615,289, an in- 
- It is, therefore, best to let the statis- crease in value of 19.5 per cent, over 

tics of the output actually made speak the previous vear.
let»rt points out “More than half of this (5,672,177 lbs.) 

that the total amount which the mining was produced from Boundary Creek ores, 
• ,pro.vljlce has already, that district entering the field as a cop 

xx- ïit h “I# infaiîc/ C(^t-r.I>^1uJ^'1 I>er producer for the first time, while the 
ÎSiq116 °* the world, 'S $li>-,155,- output of the coast mines has fnore than
208, which has been chiefly derived from doubled,, living for the year Hi,193,962

lbs*» a prduction second only to that ïrtVuo nfn^°iii riSo-i’ ’ 8llvei’ of the Boundary district.
1 ♦hi* $ ç619,9o6. “Iron ore is as yet only mined in this

+lw»^!i-nv7nioef^ffh^eB.Ilimic2ln04fputi 0t Province as a flux for lead smelting, and 
iïîr th?7xeaF t*e the copper and other ores carrying an

«J amo,un,t8<.to $16,- excess of iron, which have now been dis-
on covered, are rapidly replacing this bar-131 for 1899, an increase of $3,9i>l,62U. ren with the icsult that the ton- 

and a proportionate growth for last year nage of iron ore mined is decreasing, and 
C?Snn v . , this year amounts to only 580 tons.

I lacer gold in ^ows a 5 per “There has been considerable excite-
cent. decrease from 18.)9, and 99 per ment on the coast over deposits of mag- 
**5?* *ncrea®® 01 netic iron ore, chiefly in the neighbor-

Lode gold in 1900 shows -1 per hood of Albemi canal. These deposits
cent, increase over 18J9, and u < per cent, have been known for some time and were 
increase over 1898. inspected by the provincial mineralogist

Combined gold in 1900 shows a 12 {> jn June. They were found to consist of
per cent, increase oyer 1899, and 66 per extensive surface showings of very good
ce«anlncr?a8RJKeiL 0#x . . magnetic. iron ore. The development

Silver in lîXM) shows a 39 per cent, in- Work consisted largely of surface strip- 
crease over 1899, and a 3 per cent, de- ping, and while the surface indications 
crease from ISMS. were excellent, the depth or permanence
7 Copper m ^^SjL^ows a 19% per cent. Qf the deposits had not been proved by 
increase over 1899, and 85 per cent, m- fany shaft or sufficient tunnel, 
crease over 1898. _ “Before iron ore will attain any value

Lead in ^^^shows a 206 per cent. on this coast it must be proved to exist 
increase over 1900, and loO per cent, in- jn sufficient quantity and under such con- 
crease oyer 1^5. dirions for cheap mining as to justify

Coal in lt**'Jjh°W8 a 10 per cent, in- 1 the establisment of an iron blast-fur- 
îrZ«8e °Ver ant* ^ per cent* ,n I nace md rolling-mill. Such a plant re-
cr^se oyer . quires about ten yeaiV supply of ore

Coke in 1900 shows a 148% per cent, absolutely ip sight, and such an amount

II The Duke’s Visit,— 
Ottawa, July- 4.—Lieut.-Gov< 

and Premier Parent of Queb« 
to-night to consult with Lord 
morrow on the programme of 
ment of the Duke of Co; 
Ouebec.

ores Last year’s experience will tench the wise fanner the necessity 
hand a sufficient supply ofof having onr-i

234,167
6,00»

75,089 Paris Green fer tile Cut WormDistrict School^ Adjourn for the Sum
mer Holidaj-s—Hold Annual 

I’icnic.
Its timely use will save you dollars. 40c. ]>cr IT,, at our store.

OPEN$12,393,137 $10,314,751 
By districts the output in 1900 was: 
Cariboo, $084,527; Cassiar, $407,479; East 

Kootenay, $2,855,851, West 
$0.020,783; Lillooet, $88,493; Yale, $1,422,- 
4B5; Coast, $4,805,153.

I Cyrus H. Bowes, Fighting Fires.
Lumbermen in the Ivippex 

have sent a posse of men U 
fighting bush fires, which are 
that section and destroying i 
able pine timber.

ALLI i On Friday last the Colwood school held 
their usual midsummer closing exercises. 
There was a large number of visitors 
present, and the teachers examined the 
pupils in the various blanches of study. 
J. Shaw ga\re a brief address, giving the 
children some excellent advice. He pro
mised three prizes next summer for the 
three best plants grown from slips he 
would furnish.

Prizes were then presented and the 
children adjourned to the picnic grounds, 
where a most enjoyable time xvas spent 
by all. The following is the honor roll : 
Deportment, Ernest Albert Grau; regu
larity and punctuality, Phyllis Peatt; 
proficiency, Morrow Stanhope Peatt. 
The first name entered upon the scroll of 
honor kindly donated by W. H. Hay
ward, M.P.P., was Stanhope Peatt. 
Special prizes were awarded to Dorothy 
Rant, Daisy Wale, Phyllis Peatt, Mu
riel liant and Stanhope Peatt, which 
xvere kindly donated by Mrs. A. H. 
Peatt and the teacher Mrs. Harding.

The Cralgflower school held its mid
summer closing exercises on Friday last. 
Trustee J. W. Rowlands and E. Whit
tier and a large number of visitors were 
in attendance. The usual picnic was 
held after the rendering of a programme 
which was much appreciated. The pro
vincial roll of honor was as follows: 
Deportment, Annie Maie Rowland; punc
tuality aud regularity, Edith Ethel Pnd' 
more; proficiency, Matthew John Row
land. The folioxving were prize winners: 
Constance Williams, A. Victor XV hittier. 
Edith E. Pridmore, Lily Osborne, Gar
field James, the prizes being kindly do
nated by Mrs. D. M. Eberts, A. C. Mc- 
Callum, and the teacher, Dr. Pope.

CHEMIST
THE

Kootenay, TIME98 Government St., jiear Yates St, Victoria, B. C.

OCOO: a
Mills Destroyed, j

Exeter, Ont., July 4.—Dyel 
nrd*s planing mills xvere des 
fire yesterdaj*. The loss is abj 
no insurance.

Certificate of Improvements.ASK FOR TIME.

Representatives of National Founders’ 
Association Considering Men’s Pro

posals.
NOTICE.

Proposed Canal Rou 
North Bay, Out., July 4.— 

Tarte arrived here yésterdaj 
Mills, having made 

through the French rix'er anc 
ing the steamer for Algoma, t 
via the C. P. R. He is much 
*vith the proposed CiN,i;n\xi*ouj 
French ri\rer, xx’hich will 
.grain route between the we) 
board xia the Canadian Pacii

Princess Royal, Sadie and Excelsior Min
eral Claims, Situate In the Sfceena River 
Mining Division of Const District, Lo
cated on Princess Royal Island.

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, Ills., July 3.—At a conference 

between representatix'es of the National 
Founders’ -Association and the Iron 
Moulders’ Union, the employers asked 
for time to consider the propositions be
fore a strike should be ordered. They 
were given until Wednesday, Jtily 10th, 
on which date they promised to give a 
definite and final ansxver.

success.
The Presbyterian Sunday school of 

Spring Ridge held their annual picnic 
at Goodacrerg field and sports of all kinds 
were indulged in, a good time being spent 
by all who attended.

The Emmanuel Baptist Sunday school 
spent the day at the Golf Links xvhile 
the St Colombo Presbyterian church 
held their picnic at Oak Bay. Botli 
were xvell attended.

The Gorge, a favorite xx ith Victorians, 
was dotted xxith the boats of excursion 
parties/who had taken advantage of the 
liolit^ky to spend the day at that lovely

■
go m ai crisis in the 

acute
London, July 2.—The 

Liberal party has reached an
This fact has been publicly -xd-

i stage.
mittod and deplored by Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman. Although the rumors 
that Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman has 
already resigned the leadership of toe 
party are premature, a meeting of the 
party has been suddenly convened for 
next Tuesday, when it is expected he 
will virtually offer his resignation.

The Imperialist section of the Liberal 
party, headed by Herbert H. Asquith, 
formerly Liberal home secretary, has 
been doing its utmost to enlist Lord 
Rosebery on its side, but up to the pres
sent time toe latter has made no sign of 
meeting its desires.

Lord Rosebery arrived at Vienna yes
terday on htis way to England. He will 
arrive in London next Friday, Should he 
be willing to resume the leadership and 
support Mr, Asquith it is probable toe 
latter would become the party leader in 
the House of Commons.

It was understood that Mr. Asquith 
would have long ago been selected as 
leader of the imperial party, had he been 
possessed of ample means. This financial 
difficulty would be surmounted by the 
resumption of the leadership by Lord 
Rosebery.

Take notice that I, A. S. Going, agon.
nmlfor R. P. Rlthet, W. Wilson 

Irving, free miner's certificates No. 1(4911". 
No. 1548950, and No. B30413, Intend sixty 
days from the date hereof to apply to tin 
Mining Recorder for certificates Of Improve
ments for the above claims. And further 

action under Section ->* 
before the Issuance of sut'b

Interfering With Work
Sudbury, Ont., July 4 —| 

tional men have been nrrestv 
Interfering with workmen on 
11. track. Three have been 
to fifteen days in jail and 
luanths.

WOUNDED DURING RIOTS. take notice that 
mast commence
certifies te of Improvements.r (Associated Press.)

New York, July 3.—Rioting has occur
red în Buenos Ayres, says a Herald dis- 
patch, because of the bill for the unifica
tion of the Argentine debt. Several per
sona were wounded.

(Signet!) A. S. GOING. 
Dated this 18th day of May, 1901.

M my hundreds went to Vancouver, 
to Hanaimo, and to points on the Sound, 
lpeltiding those leaving here on Saturday 
tmd Sunday night and those going as far 
as the Terminal City on the Islander 

-.yesterday morning, it is estimated that 
X/ver six hundred people availed them- 
sHyas of the cheap rates given to Van
couver. This was probably the largest 
exodus in any one direction during the 
holiday, the crowd having been attracted 
thither by the elaborate celebration pro
gramme prepared for th'e day by the 
Vancouver citizens. The steimer Yose-

Tf vnnr fWf nr#» rlianirreenhle—smell mite was hel(l in readiness for the ac- if your feet are t.isagreeabie-smeu dation of the excursionists on
musty, sweaty and foul-try Foot Elm. their homeward trip and this morning
It will make your feet sweet and take brought many hundred of weary Victo
away all nasty odors. You won’t be rians back to the city, 
ashamed of yourself if you hare F#ot The major number of those going to 
Elm in your shoes. Price 25c. at drug- ^e Sound left here on Saturday

. T„_, owx.ilwhen large crowds took their departuregists or Stott & Jurj, Boxy manx me, on Rosalie and North Pacific; the lat-
Unt- ter had 143. In addition to the numer-

Farmer’s Suicide.
North Augusta, Ont., July] 

^IcOoy, aged 50, a prosper 
"ho lived about six miles 
here, in Grenville county, 
suicide this morning by hai 
<Ieed was due to a deranged

In the Matter of an Application for a 
Duplicate of the Certificate of Title t» 
Section Sixteen (16), Township Three G; J 
Rupert District.

DISAGREEABLE FEET. Notice is hereby given that it is my Inten
tion at the expiration of one month fn»in 
tlie first publication hereof to issue a dupli
cate of the Certificate of Title to the above 
lands, issued to Donald William Koss on 
the 22nd day of> Deceml-er, 181)7, and ntiin
hered 4383c.

Anglican Council.REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES. Port Arthur, Out., July 4.. 
t triennial council of the uiviaSUPERSEDING BITTER APPLE, PIL 

PENNYROYAL, ETC.<^IA, *?oma (Anglican) met at-10 aj 
^he proceedings opened wit™ 
tion communion. Bishop Ta 
the celebrant. The bishop th

CO

LTD.. Montreal, or MARTIN, Pharmaceuti
cal Chemist, Southampton England, or P. 
O. Box 360, Victoria, B. C.

S. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar General-

Land Regiatry Office,
Victoria, B. C. 18th June, 1901.
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